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About

jo boin a well renowned meauty retail estamlisTkent allowing ke to sTowcase ky 
product ,nowledgev creatifityv leadersTipv ka,e - up artistry s,ills and utilising ky 
deep understanding oq s,incare products and tecTni.ues to educatev ekpower 
and muild client conDdenceA Hll wTile consistently acTiefing sales ombectifes and 
cTallenging kyselqA xafing eItensife ,nowledge oq tTe meauty industry R loo, to 
defelop talent and contrimute to tTe success oq your cokpanyA
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Experience

Customer Consultant
jTe Body WTop 2 Kct 010M - Eec 0100

Nesponsimle qor leading tTe Ja,e-up category qor tTe cokpanyA Eekon-
strated in-deptT product ,nowledge and profided personalised meautyv 
s,incare and qragrance consultations to clientsA Wuccessqully signing on 
clients to our loyalty prograkkeA xandling all casT and card paykents 
accurately on tillsA Building clientele and acTiefing sales targetA Eelifering 
proqound client serfice to efery client witTA Oee,ly training profided my 
tTe cokpany and independent trainingA Hccurately restoc,ing productsA 
Eefeloped and eIecuted fisual kercTandising strategies to create at-
tractife displays and drife custoker engagekentv motT in store and on 
social kediaA

Beauty and Fragrance Advisor
CxHSh| 2 Pun 0101 - Pul 010M

Jaintained tTorougT ,nowledge on current and upcoking meauty and 
qragrance products at Toke and Tead oDce trainingA |ed new meauty ad-
fisorsv profiding training and coacTing to enTance tTeir s,ills and acTiefe 
sales goalsA Eelifered an eIceptional lefel oq serfice to eacT and efery 
client my listening to concernsv answering .uestions and assisting witT 
salesA xandling all casT and card paykents accurately on tillsA Boo,ing 
meauty appointkents and &rofiding daily ka,e - up and meauty serfices 
on clientsA Carrying out ka,e - up s,incare 8 qragrance consultationsA 
NeacTing wee,ly and kontTly targetsA Jonitored infentory and stoc, 
and eqectifely restoc,ing tTe sTop 9oorA

Recruitment Consultant Trainee
Bespo,e Wolutions U L 2 Hpr 01M  - Hug 01M

Building clientele and creating proqessional relationsTips witT clientsA 
Eelifering eIceptional custoker serfice ofer tTe pTone and qace to qace 
enfironkentA Creating spreadsTeets to organise data relefant to tTe 
musinessA

Education & Training

01M  - 0101 Hammersmith, Ealing & West London College
Beauty jTerapy and Ja,e - upAv 
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